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The potential effects of freezing on phosphorus (P) chemistry in Finnish soils are not well known. We stud-
ied the effects of multiple freeze-thaw cycles on soil P chemistry in a laboratory incubation experiment with 
one organic and one mineral surface soil. The soils were incubated at +5°C or at alternating +5/–20°C tem-
peratures for 24 weeks, either without amendment or amended with pig slurry or with commercial com-
pound fertilizer (NPK 20–3–9). After incubation, the soils were analyzed for water-soluble reactive and 
unreactive P, and acid ammonium acetate soluble P (PAAA). Freezing and thawing of soils during the incuba-
tion had no signiﬁcant effect on any of the water-soluble P fractions or PAAA. The outcome was most likely 
a consequence of the good P status of the soils, which masked the gentle effects of freezing. According to 
these results, the time of soil sampling (fall vs. spring) has no effect on P test results on soils with a good P 
status. Concentrations of soluble P after incubation were roughly twice as high in the slurry treatments than 
in the fertilizer treatments, demonstrating potentially better long-term availability of slurry P.
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Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is a critical nutrient in agricultural 
soils, both in terms of crop growth and environ-
mental effects of production. The bioavailability 
of P in soil should be maintained high enough to 
sustain yields but too high levels should be avoid-
ed in order to reduce the risk of P losses to surface 
waters. A multitude of factors affect soil P status 
and P fertilization. Freezing of soil is possibly one 
of the factors inﬂuencing soil P chemistry at Nor-
dic conditions, yet not well examined. Freezing of 
soil is known to affect soil conditions through var-
ious physical, physico-chemical, and biological 
mechanisms (Edwards and Cresser 1992). The ef-
fects of freezing on the physical properties of soil 
(Miller 1980) have been studied more extensively 
than the mechanisms affecting soil chemistry. In 
Finland, where most soils freeze annually, the ef-
fects of freezing on soil physics have also created 
interest (Sillanpää 1961, Kivisaari 1979), but hard-
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ly any studies have dealt with its effects on soil 
chemistry.
Seasonal changes in soil P test values have 
been demonstrated in a number of – predominantly 
Canadian – studies. Both Campbell et al. (1984) 
and Nyborg et al. (1992) found that routine agro-
nomic soil P test resulted in higher P concentra-
tions in samples taken in the winter or in the spring 
than in the previous fall. Freezing appears to affect 
the solubility of P primarily through its effects on 
organic and biological soil constituents. In labora-
tory experiments, freezing has enhanced the solu-
bility of P, especially in soils of high organic mat-
ter content (Allen and Grimshaw 1962) and in-
creased the concentration of organic P in the soil 
solution (Ron Vaz et al. 1994). In mineral soils of 
high natural P status, freezing may increase the 
availability of P by breaking down soil aggregates, 
thus increasing the desorptive surface area and en-
hancing dissolution of P minerals (Hinman 1970). 
Multiple freeze-thaw incidents have usually inten-
siﬁed the effects of a single freezing cycle (Hin-
man 1970, Ron Vaz et al. 1994).
In some regards, freezing has been compared 
to drying because it concentrates soil solutes to a 
small volume of liquid (Miller 1980). Theoreti-
cally, high ionic strength in soil solution enhances 
P sorption because the thickness of the diffuse 
double layer decreases (Ryden and Syers 1975). It 
can be hypothesized that two simultaneous and 
counteracting mechanisms affect P solubility in 
freezing soil: increased P solubilization from or-
ganic soil constituents and enhanced sorption on P 
sorptive surfaces.
In a preceding study (Peltovuori and Soinne 
2005), we found only modest effects of freezing 
on the P sorptive surfaces in four mineral soils. 
The present study was carried out to investigate 
the possible effects of multiple freeze-thaw cycles 
on the behavior of organic and inorganic P amend-
ments both in organic and mineral soils. We ex-
pected to see increased solubility of P in organic 
soil and in all soils after organic P amendment be-
cause freezing enhances the deterioration and sol-
ubility of organic material (Wang and Bettany 
1993). We also hypothesized that freezing increas-
es sorption of P on mineral soils. The practical rel-
evance of this study lies in its efforts to explore the 
effects of freezing on fall-applied P for winter 
crops and to determine the most appropriate tim-
ing of sampling for P soil testing.
Material and methods
Experimental soils
The experimental soils (Table 1) were taken in the 
surface horizons of cultivated soils in southern 
Finland: the organic soil was taken from the Ap 
horizon of a Histic Cryaquept (Soil Survey Staff 
1998) (N 60°40.31’, E 24°30.65’, datum WGS84) 
and the mineral soil from the Ap horizon of a Typ-
ic Cryaquent (N 60°40.43’, E 24°30.61’). The 
sampling sites are located approximately 200 m 
apart on the same ﬁeld and have practically identi-
cal cropping histories dominated by sugarbeet, oat, 
and barley. The soils were sampled in the fall and 
stored at sampling moisture at +5°C for 6 months. 
Clay percentage was determined with a pipette 
method (Elonen 1971), oxalate-extractable metals 
(Feox and Alox) were extracted with acid ammoni-
um oxalate (0.05 M (NH4)2C2O4·H2O, pH 3.3; 1:20 
w:v; 2 h shaking in the dark) according to Nis-
kanen (1989), and soil organic carbon was deter-
mined with a Leco® CNS-1000 analyzer.
Table 1. Selected properties of the soils used in the 
incubation experiment.
Organic soil Mineral soil
Organic carbon, % 12.8 1.7
Clay in the mineral fraction, % 24 25
pH (0.01 M CaCl2) 6.4 7.3
Alox, mmol kg
-1 63.6 39.8
Feox, mmol kg
-1 77.2 54.6
Alox, Feox = oxalate-extractable Al and Fe
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Incubation experiment
The effect of freeze-thaw cycles on soil P in the 
organic and mineral soils amended with pig slurry 
or NPK fertilizer was investigated in a laboratory 
incubation experiment. The soils were sieved (5 
mm), homogenized and placed into experimental 
vessels without drying at any stage. The amount of 
soil in the vessels was 0.46 dm3, which corre-
sponded to 500 g of the mineral soil and 308 g of 
the organic soil on a dry matter basis.
Prior to incubation, one third of the vessels of 
each soil were amended with ﬁne-ground commer-
cial compound fertilizer (NPK 20–3–9), one-third 
with pig slurry, and one third was incubated with 
no additions (control). The P additions of the treat-
ments are presented in Table 2. The total P addition 
in fertilizer corresponds to 70 kg ha-1 and the addi-
tion in the slurry to 94 kg ha-1 (in 0.2 m plow lay-
er). According to current fertilization guidelines in 
Finland, only 75% of slurry P (= 71 kg ha-1) is ac-
counted for as plant available (Viljavuuspalvelu 
2000). At the onset of incubation, soil moisture 
was adjusted to approximately pF1 (gravimetric 
moisture 65% in the organic soil and 25% in the 
mineral soil) and maintained at this level through-
out the experiment. During incubation the vessels 
were covered with perforated plastic. Half of the 
vessels were incubated at a constant temperature 
of +5oC (monitored temperature range 4.0–6.5°C) 
(referred to as +5), and the other half in alternating 
two-week periods at +5°C and at –20°C (moni-
tored range –17.4 – –22.3°C) (referred to as –20) 
for 24 weeks. Repeated freezing simulated the 
freeze-thaw cycles occurring in the surface soil 
horizon during an average winter. After incuba-
tion, the soils in the vessels were mixed and sam-
pled for analyses. All treatments were carried out 
with three replicates; the total number of vessels in 
the experiment was 36.
Table 2. Phosphorus additions in the incubation experiment.
P amendment Dosage
g pot-1
P content
mg g-1
P addition P addition, mg kg-1 soil
mg pot-1 mg dm-3 Organic soil Mineral soil
NPK-fertilizer 0.5 32.24 16.1 35 53 32
Pig slurry 12.5 1.74 21.7 47 71 43
Phosphorus analyses
Soil organic P (Porg) was determined using the igni-
tion method of Kuo (1996) as the difference be-
tween acid-soluble P in samples ignited for 1 h at 
550°C and non-ignited samples. Extractions (16 h) 
were done with 2 g soil samples and 50 ml of 0.5 
M H2SO4. Extractants were ﬁltered through a 0.45 
µm Nuclepore® polycarbonate ﬁlter prior to neu-
tralization and analysis using an ascorbic acid 
method. Below, H2SO4-soluble P after ignition is 
referred to as total soil P (TP). Total content of P in 
the fertilizer and sludge was analyzed in micro-
wave digested nitric acid extracts using the ascor-
bic acid method of Kuo (1996). For the sludge, the 
relative standard deviation of the analysis was 
17%; for the fertilizer it was 9%. Acid ammonium 
acetate extractable P (PAAA), a routine advisory P 
test in Finland, was determined as in Vuorinen and 
Mäkitie (1955) (0.5 M CH3COONH4, 0.5 M 
CH3COOH, pH 4.65, 1:20 w:v, 1 h shaking), with 
the exception that soil was weighed for the extrac-
tions and the results were calculated on a mass ba-
sis. All results reported in mg kg-1 are calculated 
on an oven dry basis.
Easily soluble P was determined with water ex-
traction (soil-to-solution ratio 1:10 w:v, shaken for 
21 h at 21°C, and ﬁltered through a 0.2 µm Nucle-
pore® polycarbonate ﬁlter). Total P concentration 
(A) of the extracts was measured using an ascorbic 
acid method after persulfate (K2S2O8) oxidation of 
the samples (APHA 1989). The ﬁltrates were also 
analyzed for P using an ascorbic acid method with-
out preliminary digestion (B). This P is normally 
considered to consist of PO4-P, but unavoidably a 
small fraction of any hydrolyzable form of P pres-
ent in the sample may be included (APHA 1989). 
Also mild acid hydrolysis of the water extracts 
(APHA 1989) was carried out prior to P analysis, 
but the results (C) were identical to those obtained 
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with no pretreatment (B). The unreactive P present 
in the extracts was calculated as a difference A – B; 
it presumably consists of dissolved organic P not 
hydrolyzable in PO4-P analysis (because C ≈ B). 
Due to the uncertainties of operational P fraction-
ation of water extracts, the nomenclature suggest-
ed by Haygarth and Sharpley (2000) for the dis-
solved P species was adopted: A = total phospho-
rus, TP(0.2); B = reactive phosphorus, RP(0.2); 
and the difference (A – B) = unreactive phospho-
rus, UP(0.2). The results were analyzed with two-
way analysis of variance; pairwise comparisons 
were made with Tukey’s test.
Results
The 12 freeze-thaw cycles during the 6-month in-
cubation had no effects on any of the water ex-
tractable P fractions (TP(0.2), RP(0.2), UP(0.2)) in 
the control or in the P-amended soils (Fig. 1). 
Freezing tended, however, to increase the concen-
tration of RP(0.2) and its proportion of TP(0.2). 
This tendency was most pronounced in the slurry-
amended soils, but in all cases it remained statisti-
cally insigniﬁcant because of the large variation in 
the results (Fig. 1).
Pig slurry amendment increased signiﬁcantly 
water-extractable TP(0.2) (P < 0.05) in both soils 
but the effects of inorganic fertilizer did not reach 
a signiﬁcant level. In all treatments, most of the 
water soluble P was molybdate-reactive: 87–99% 
in the organic soil and 84–92% in the mineral soil. 
Consequently, the fertilization-induced changes in 
RP(0.2) and in TP(0.2) were practically identical.
Both P amendments increased the results for 
PAAA, whereas the freeze-thaw cycles had no sig-
niﬁcant effects on the P test result (Fig. 2). As sug-
gested by Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, PAAA correlated strong-
ly with both TP(0.2) and RP(0.2) on both soils (R2 
0.82–0.93).
Organic P content (Porg) of the soils (Table 3) 
was not affected by P amendments or incubation 
conditions and did not correlate with any of the 
water soluble P fractions or PAAA (R
2 < 0.04). On 
average, Porg accounted for 35% of TP in the or-
ganic soil and for 19% in the mineral soil.
Fig1
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Fig. 1. Water-extractable total 
phosphorus (TP(0.2)), and its 
composition of reactive phospho-
rus (RP(0.2)) and unreactive 
phosphorus (UP(0.2)) in the soils 
after incubation. HSD0.05 is the 
signiﬁcant difference at 5% risk 
according to Tukey’s test.
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Fig. 2. Acid ammonium acetate-
extractable phosphorus in the 
soils after incubation. HSD0.05 is 
the signiﬁcant difference at 5% 
risk according to Tukey’s test.
Table 3. H2SO4-extractable total soil phosphorus (TP) and organic phosphorus (Porg) in the soils after 
incubation.
Organic soil Mineral soil
Treatment TP Porg TP Porg
mg kg-1 mg kg-1 mg kg-1 mg kg-1
Control +5 1428a 542a 632a 106a
–20 1409a 527a 641ab 139a
NPK +5 1470ab 514a 651ab 128a
–20 1475ab 498a 697ab 161a
Slurry +5 1551b 545a 711ab 123a
–20 1539b 516a 730b 128a
Figures denoted with the same superscript do not differ at 5% risk according to Tukey’s test.
Fertilization increased the total soil P content 
measured with ignition and H2SO4 extraction (TP), 
but this analysis was not able to distinguish be-
tween the P treatments (Table 3). The variation be-
tween the replicates was very large, which implies 
to an uneven distribution of added P in the experi-
mental vessels. In the slurry treatment, recoveries 
for the TP analysis were suspiciously high: 179% 
and 194% for the two soils (Table 4). In the ferti-
lizer treatment, the recoveries were close to the 
expected 100%. Incubation temperature had no ef-
fect on recovered P (data not shown). The recovery 
of added P remained very low in the water extrac-
tion, but was markedly higher in the acid ammo-
nium acetate extraction.
Discussion
The negligible effect of freeze-thaw cycles on the 
soil P test results was unexpected, because a num-
ber of previous incubation studies have shown that 
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freezing increases P extractability, especially in or-
ganic soils (Allen and Grimshaw 1962, Hinman 
1970, Ron Vaz et al. 1994). A possible explanation 
for the insigniﬁcant effects of freezing in this ex-
periment is the long incubation time that allowed 
effective sorption of P, which led to small recover-
ies of water-extractable P (Table 4) and probably 
increased the variability of the results. In previous 
experiments the effects of freezing have usually 
been most distinctive after a few days or weeks of 
freezing. The effects of freezing have also been 
most distinctive in soils of low P status while the P 
status of our soils was moderate or high (PAAA re-
sults > 17 mg kg-1). This may have masked the 
gentle effects of freezing. Due to the good P status 
of our soils, a very high proportion of water solu-
ble P (> 85%) was RP(0.2), leaving a minor role 
for organic components in soil P dynamics. Ron 
Vaz et al. (1994) found no freezing-induced chang-
es in PAAA in a high P status mineral soil, but an 
increase in a low P status organic soil. Also Lock-
man and Molloy (1984) observed an increase of 
soil P test results during the winter months only in 
unfertilized test plots. Interestingly, Campbell et 
al. (1984) reported over-winter increases in soil P 
test results during the ﬁrst 12 years of a long-term 
ﬁeld experiment, but these responses ‘disappeared’ 
after running the experiment for another 12 years 
(Campbell and Zentner 1993). It is possible that 
the P status of the soils increased during the ex-
periment, and ﬁnally masked the effects of freez-
ing on soil P.
Most of the UP(0.2) in the extracts was proba-
bly organic P because no increases in molybdate 
reactive P were detected after mild acid hydrolysis 
of the water extracts (solution C). According to 
Chardon et al. (1997), the organic P in pig slurry is 
mostly associated with high molecular weight 
compounds, and part of this P is hydrolyzed during 
molybdenum blue P analysis. Therefore, it is prob-
able, that at least in the slurry treatments, most of 
the UP(0.2) and an unknown fraction of RP(0.2) of 
the water extracts (Fig. 1) was organic. Soluble or-
ganic P is an ecologically important fraction be-
cause it has higher mobility than PO4-P (Schoenau 
and Bettany 1990, Chardon et al. 1997) and there-
fore a potentially larger risk of leaching to surface 
waters.
The amount of P added to the soils (70 kg ha-1 
in the fertilizer and 94 kg ha-1, of which 71 kg ha-1 
is accounted for as plant available, in the slurry) is 
roughly ﬁve times higher than customary P fertil-
ization in small grain production in Finland. It is 
noteworthy, that despite heavy inorganic P fertil-
ization, no signiﬁcant effect on water soluble P 
was found after the six-month incubation period 
(Fig. 1). In PAAA analysis, the effect of NPK fertil-
ization was signiﬁcant but still less than the effect 
of slurry (Fig. 2). In addition to the higher total P 
addition, the higher concentrations of easily solu-
ble P in slurry-amended soils are probably due to 
smaller sorption of P because of the slow release of 
P and competitive sorption of soluble organic an-
ions with PO4-P on oxide surfaces (Sibanda and 
Young 1986). These results suggest that organic P 
amendments are better sources of P than easily 
soluble NPK fertilizers for winter crops or grass 
crops that have a time gap between fertilizer ap-
plication and P uptake. The high solubility of pig 
slurry P in this experiment also raises a question 
Table 4. Increase of phosphorus extracted in fertilized soils after incubation as a percentage of phospho-
rus added in the beginning of the experiment as mineral fertilizer (NPK) or as pig slurry.
Analysis Organic soil Mineral soil
NPK Slurry NPK Slurry
% % % %
TP(0.2) 0.9 3.5 0.9 6.3
RP(0.2) 1.1 3.4 0.9 5.4
PAAA 12 31 31 63
TP 102 179 116 194
TP(0.2) = H2O-soluble total phosphorus, RP(0.2) = H2O-soluble reactive phosphorus, PAAA = acid 
ammonium acetate extractable phosphorus, TP = H2SO4-extractable total soil phosphorus
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about the rationale for considering only 75% of 
slurry P plant available.
The greater solubility of manure P compared to 
fertilizer P can also be seen in the apparent P re-
coveries in the water and ammonium acetate ex-
tractions after incubation (Table 4). The TP results 
obtained for slurry-amended soils are suspiciously 
high. The high recovery suggests higher true P 
concentration in slurry than reported in Table 2, 
but the result is not suspiciously low – the refer-
ence value for pig slurry P content used for manure 
application calculations in Finland is 1.3 mg g-1 
(Viljavuuspalvelu 2000). The small sample size 
used in the manure P analysis and heterogeneity of 
the material may have produced a large variation 
in the result as can be seen in the high relative stan-
dard deviation. The suspiciously high recoveries 
of added P could also be explained by insufﬁcient 
mixing of the P amendments with the soils before 
incubation – especially the small amount of pig 
slurry was difﬁcult to mix thoroughly with the soil. 
However, even if the results were calculated to ob-
tain exactly 100% recovery for TP (Table 4), the 
recoveries of water-extractable P and PAAA would 
still be higher for slurry than for NPK fertilizer.
According to the results of this laboratory in-
cubation experiment, time of sampling (fall vs. 
spring) would have no signiﬁcant effect on soil P 
test results. Field experiments focused on soil sam-
pling and freezing have produced variable results. 
In the studies cited here, the P test results increased 
during the winter, but this ﬁnding has not been 
straightforward in all experiments. According to 
Read and Cameron (1979), Nyborg et al. (1992) 
and Campbell and Zentner (1993), over-winter dif-
ferences in soil P test results can be signiﬁcant but 
unpredictable. Therefore, no recommendations in 
favour of fall or spring sampling can be given. Be-
cause of the possible seasonal variation of the re-
sults, however, it is advisable to sample at the same 
time every year (Nyborg et al. 1992).
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SELOSTUS
Maan jäätymisen vaikutus vesiliukoisen ja viljavuusanalyysissä uuttuvan 
fosforin määrään
Helena Soinne ja Tommi Peltovuori
Helsingin yliopisto
Pohjoismaissa maat jäätyvät lähes säännöllisesti, mutta 
jäätymisen vaikutuksia maan kemiallisiin ominaisuuk-
siin on tutkittu melko vähän. Tässä työssä selvitettiin 
toistuvien jäätymis-sulamissyklien vaikutuksia fosforin 
(P) käyttäytymiseen multamaalla ja multavalla hiue-
maalla. Maiden viljelyhistoria oli käytännössä identti-
nen ja P-tila hyvä. Tulosten perusteella pyrittiin arvioi-
maan mm. maanäytteen ottoajankohdan vaikutusta vil-
javuusanalyysin P-lukuun ja maan jäätymisen vaikutusta 
syysviljojen fosforilannoituksen tehoon.
Maihin lisättiin sian lietelantaa tai NPK-lannoitetta 
(20–3–9), ja niitä muhitettiin tasaisessa + 5 °C lämpöti-
lassa tai kahden viikon jaksoissa +5 °C ja –20 °C lämpö-
tiloissa yhteensä 24 viikkoa. Molemmissa käsittelyissä 
oli mukana myös kontrollikoejäsenet, joihin ei lisätty 
fosforia. Käsittelyjen jälkeen maista analysoitiin vesiliu-
koisen reaktiivisen ja ei-reaktiivisen fosforin pitoisuus 
sekä viljavuusfosfori.
Muhituksen jälkeen NPK-lannoitetta saaneiden mai-
den vesiuuttoisen reaktiivisen P:n pitoisuudet eivät poi-
kenneet merkittävästi lannoittamattomista kontrolli-
koejäsenistä. Sian lietelantaa saaneissa maissa pitoisuu-
det olivat sen sijaan selvästi suurempia kuin kontrollissa, 
vaikka niissäkin suurin osa lisätystä P:sta oli pidättynyt 
maahan. Tuloksen perusteella lannan P on muhitusolo-
suhteissa pitempivaikutteista kuin NPK-lannoitteen P ja 
siksi sopivaa esim. syysviljojen lannoitukseen. Tulok-
seen vaikuttaa osaltaan myös se, että ohjeen mukaan 
lannan fosforista lasketaan kasveille käyttökelpoiseksi 
vain 75 %, ja siksi lannassa saa levittää enemmän fosfo-
ria kuin NPK-lannoitteessa.
Jäätymisellä ei ollut juurikaan vaikutusta maista 
muhituksen jälkeen tehtyjen fosforianalyysien tuloksiin, 
vaikka toistuva jäätyminen ja sulaminen hieman näytti-
kin kasvattavan vesiliukoisen reaktiivisen P:n pitoisuut-
ta. Näytteenottoajankohdalla ei siten näyttäisi olevan 
vaikutusta maasta tehtävien P-analyysien tuloksiin. 
Muualla tehdyissä tutkimuksissa talvella tapahtuvan jää-
tymisen on usein todettu kasvattavan tuloksia loppu-
kesällä otettuihin näytteisiin verrattuna. Tässä kokeessa 
saatuihin tuloksiin vaikutti todennäköisesti pitkä muhi-
tusaika, jonka kuluessa jäätymisen mahdollisesti va-
pauttama fosfori ehti pidättyä maahan, sekä koemaiden 
hyvä P-tila. Tällaisilla mailla jäätymisen vaikutukset 
ovat aiemmissakin tutkimuksissa olleet pieniä.
